of California at San Diego, 9500 Gilman Drive, MC0751, La Jolla, CA 92093-0751 Figure S1 . P. aeruginosa has two phzF genes (phzF1 and phzF2) with 100% identity.
26
To determine whether the transposon insertion was in phzF1 or phzF2, primers were 27 designed to specifically amplify each phzF gene. M: marker, 1: PAO1 with amplification 28 of the phzF1 gene (expected product 3.7 kb), 2: the phzF2 mutant with amplification of production were determined as displayed in Figure 2 of the main text. complemented IMS image due to diffusion into the agar as it is water soluble. * denotes 98 that fold-changes were not measured.
99 Table S4 . Metabolite Production of Chemically Complemented phzF2 mutant 100 101 *not measured. All values are averages of peak areas from three independent cultures.
